Open surgical or endovascular revascularization for acute limb ischemia.
Acute limb ischemia (ALI) is one of the most common vascular emergencies, with high risk for limb loss if it is not treated expediently. Endovascular therapy is less invasive and used increasingly because of patient factors that disfavor open surgery despite limited quality data to support its safety and efficacy. This evidence summary reviews literature from 1990 to 2014, comparing contemporary surgical and endovascular revascularization. Systematic review was performed with emphasis on acuity of presentation, study design, revascularization techniques, limb salvage and mortality rates, and complications. There were 2999 articles identified and 563 abstracts reviewed; 68 articles were reviewed fully and 26 critically appraised. Limb salvage, amputation-free survival, overall survival and mortality, and treatment complications were elucidated, including Medicare outcomes data. Risk factors for amputation and mortality were identified. Surgical or endovascular revascularization for ALI is achievable with acceptable limb salvage and amputation rates, which are not markedly different between the two modalities in the short term. Endovascular therapy and surgery are complementary rather than competing strategies for ALI. Further good-quality clinical trial data are needed to define longer term outcomes.